INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

A smartphone is a mobile hand-held device with advanced computing capability, such as internet communication, information retrieval, video, e-commerce, and other capabilities. Because of its portability, the smartphone has had a large impact on modern everyday life. Smartphone owners comprise 56% of American adults, and their average daily use is 195 minutes[@r1], [@r2]^)^. The number of users is expected to increase by 22.5% in 2014, with 1.75 billion users in Europe alone[@r2]^)^.

Smartphone users often complain of a variety of symptoms, such as headache, hand tremor, and finger discomfort[@r3]^)^. Berolo et al. reported that mobile hand-held device users complain of discomfort in at least one area of the upper extremities, upper back, or neck[@r4]^)^. Long-term use of smartphones causes continuous mechanical stress on the tendons, muscles, and perimetric tissue, which can induce musculoskeletal symptoms of visual display terminal (VDT) syndrome[@r5], [@r6]^)^. Work with VDTs has been reported to cause pain in the neck and shoulders due to increased tension caused by a continuously flexed neck posture[@r7]^)^. Several studies have reported severe musculoskeletal problems in workers using desktop computers, which has prompted the recommendation of regular rest periods, stretching, and exercise during performance of computer tasks[@r7],[@r8],[@r9]^)^.

Although numerous physical problems induced by VDT use have been reported, studies are still lacking that compare two-handed vs. one-handed handling of mobile devices. In the present study, we investigated musculoskeletal changes and pain in the upper extremities of smartphone users operating a smartphone with a single hand and with both hands, providing new data on smartphone-related health problems.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

Ten right-handed female subjects volunteered for this study, and all subjects signed an informed consent form. The subjects' mean age was 21 ± 0.76 year-old, their mean height was 161.75 ± 2.05 cm, and their mean body weight was 50.34 ± 6.50 kg. Exclusion criteria were any limitations in upper extremity movement or a history of upper extremity orthopedic problems in the last 6 months. All procedures of this study followed the guideline recommended follow-up protocol of Inje University Faculty of Health Science Human Ethics Committee. Volunteers sat in a chair with their feet on the floor and the elbow flexed, holding a smartphone positioned on the thigh. The subjects typed the Korean anthem for 3 min using either one hand or both hands. Each subject repeated the task three times, with a 5-min rest period between tasks to minimize fatigue. During performance of the task, electromyography (EMG) was employed using a surface Biopac MP150WSW (Biopac Systems, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) to record the muscle activities of the right upper trapezius (UT), extensor pollicis longus (EPL), and abductor pollicis (AP)[@r10]^)^. The ground electrode was placed at the seventh cervical vertebra (C7). EMG signals were sampled at 1,000 Hz, and band-pass filtered between 20--450 Hz. The root mean square (RMS) of the signal was calculated, and were normalized to the EMG data maximum voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC)[@r10]^)^. A dolorimeter (Fabrication Enterprises, White Plains, NY, USA) was used to measure the tenderness of the UT. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software ver. 19.0 (IBM, New York, NY, USA). One-way repeated-measures ANOVA was used to compare the pressure-induced pain thresholds among the baseline value (prior to smartphone use) and the values after one-handed and two-handed use. A non-parametric Wilcoxon test was used to compare muscle activities. Statistical significance was accepted for values of p \< 0.05.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Muscle activities of the UT, EPL, and AP were significantly higher during single-handed smartphone use than in two-handed smartphone use (p \< 0.05) ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Comparison of normalized muscle activities of one-handed and two-handed smartphone useMusclesMean ± SD (%MVIC)Both hands (n=10)One hand (n=10)UT5.8 ± 4.011.1 ± 5.3\*EPL12.1 ± 4.621.0 ± 10.0\*AP23.2 ± 19.450.2 ± 21.8\*\*p\<0.05). Smartphone use also resulted in increased muscle tenderness in the UT, especially with single-handed use ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Pressure pain threshold in the UT after smartphone usePainBaselineBoth hands\
(n=10)One hand\
(n=10)Tenderness5.5 ± 3.33.4 ± 2.5\*2.9 ± 2.2\*\*\*p\<0.05; \*\*p\<0.01).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Kalson reported that 74% of all mobile hand-held device users observed in an airport most frequently used the device with a single hand[@r11]^)^. Few studies have focused on the actual methods of handling mobile devices, although it is known that the physical demands of one-handed use are greater than those of operation with two hands[@r4], [@r11], [@r15]^)^. Therefore, the present study compared the muscle activities of the UT, EPL, and AP, and the UT pain threshold when smartphone users handled the device with both hands or with a single hand. Muscle activity of the UT was lower in subjects using the smartphone with both hands (5.84% MVIC) than that in subjects performing bilateral work using a computer (6.6--9.0% MVIC)[@r12]^)^. Furthermore, UT activity was higher in the case of computer use with a single dominant hand (11.1% MVIC) than with both hands, suggesting that the highest muscle load and fatigue occur with one-handed use of mobile devices. The UT is known to operate not only as a mobilizer but also as a stabilizer of the upper extremity. The activities of the AP and EPL, which play key roles in wrist stability[@r13], [@r14]^)^, were also higher in one-handed use in our study. Increased AP, EPL, and UT activities may compensate for instability in the shoulder and wrist during single-hand device handling.

VDT use has been reported to significantly decrease the pressure-induced pain threshold[@r15]^)^. Berolo et al. reported that mobile hand-held device users complain of discomfort in at least one area of the upper extremities, upper back, or neck[@r4]^)^. The researchers also reported a significant association between the total time spent using a mobile device each day and pain in the right shoulder, and between the time spent internet browsing and pain at the base of the right thumb[@r4]^)^. Consistent with the results of Berolo et al., we also observed a lower pain threshold after smartphone use regardless of the handling method. Compared with the baseline, smartphone use significantly increased muscle tenderness in the UT. One-handed use particularly increased pressure-induced pain. The repeated upper extremity movements required by mobile phone use induce continuous muscle contraction in the neck and shoulders, which may result in susceptibility to musculoskeletal disorders because of microscopic damage to the muscles, nerves, and blood vessels during task performance[@r15]^)^. The static and asymmetric position adopted during smartphone use may also be a potential risk factor of musculoskeletal disorders[@r6]^)^. Therefore, we recommend smartphone use with both hands to reduce the risk of musculoskeletal problems.

The limitations of the present study include the small number of the subjects and the brief time spent in smartphone use. Further studies are needed to examine changes in the muscle activity, pain, and biomechanics associated with long-term one-handed smartphone use.
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